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If you want something worth the nuc you. We have a few well-broke ma

years. .. "Columbus

" BROWN'S GOT IT

BROWN GETS IT

Kill Your Rats!
For 25c

RAT CORN
Does It!
We Have It

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLUMI, Prop. & MIgr.
Phone No. 8

'

Choie Farm Lands a

For Sae, Cash orCredit
TIen yeil'S 1'iTy (f Oii Wl1it 1 t

- t

inunster, on the minf line oft Southern linil way and range from three
to lhve mliles I rOm the center of the to.wn. Westminster is a live,
hmstling town withI a cot ton millI oil moil!. Inumbe'r plants, one of thefinest schools im South Carolina, and being on the main line of theSouthern Uitiway between Greenville and Atlanta, makes it an idealplace to lhve. Several of these farmsq have some of the best river bot-tomfs and are now producing tine crops. wvhile others are covered wvith
b.y the government we belheve that the wvood on anv tract would almost
pay for' it, or enough timber could be cut on either'tract to build a nice phouse, barns and outbuildings. It dloesn' t requirie mouch money toowntone of these farmst and with the high price of Cotton and corn, vou scould soon pay for it, and we wvill giv(e you long terms. S
Farmi No. 43 has 46; 1-2 acres. Price, per acre : O 25l'arm No. 12 has (62 1-2 acres. Price, p~er acre 33.Farm No. 1 3 has (63 1 -2 acres. Price, per acre....3.0Farm No. 17 has 63 acres. Sold.
Farm No. 22 has 28 acres. P'rice, per acre1.5Farm No. 21 has 51 acres. P'rice, per acre1.2
Farm No. 2:1 has 41i acres. [Price, per acre 12.50(
Farm No. )l has 317 1-2 acres. [Price, pter acre 13."50Farm No. 50) has 75 1-2 acres. Price, pter acre..>.7Farm No. 19 has 50) 1-2 acres. Price, per acre. -14.25Farm No. 53 has 63 1-2 acres. P'rice, per acre. 15.25FarmNo. 58-60 has 327 1-2 acres. Price, per acre - 16.5nSi

P'all at my of lice at P'ickens. 8. C. , for further in formation.

.l.T.TA~lt.

New Jewelry.
Lavallirs, Rings, Watch
Chains, Scarf Pins, Cuff
Buttons, and Knives.
Call and see it.

Nunnally's Candy receivedI today.
None like Nunnally's.

SKeowee Pharmacy
Nyal Quality Store

R. E. Lewis, Ph. G., Prop.

.
Phone 24

v~.)
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LOCAL AND!
PERSONAL
Boone Carey is confined to his roomin atcount of sickness.
.l. P. Carey, Sr., was in Walhalla onirofessional business this week.

Sam B. Craig and family moved this
veek into their new home on Annestreet.
Dr. I. E. Lewis, proprietor ot the

Ceowee Pharmacy, is in Atlanta select-
ig new goods for Christmas trade.

A. T. Maxwell, of Atlanta, a printerf many years' experience, has ac-
epted a position with The Sentinel.

''he county treasurer's office now has Ntelephone, which will be a great con-
enience to the public. The number is alifty-seven. a

ti
The county treasurer's books for the hi

ollection of taxes opened on the 15 of cc
)ctober as usual and the first one to st
ay was Van Ellison of Pickens. qP

Mrs. Sallie Sutherland, one of Pick-
na county's best ladies, has gone to Ai:harlotte, N. C., to make her home
'ith her son Homer, who is in business p;here. kr

Whitsitt lliott, son of Rev, and Mrs.
). W. Hiott, of Easley, left last week
ir \Vashington to accept a place in the
uartermaster's department of the TI
rmy.

(-C
Dr. Earle Lewis and family have Bi

noved to the Lewis old homestead. sti
' rnest Alexander and family have th
noved into the Sutherland house va- bl
ated by Mr. Lewis.

D. W. Cantrell, Sr.. of route 3, wasn town on business Monday. Mr. Can-
tell has been confined to his home with
rop)sy for some time, but we are ga
a state that lie is imp~roving. ga

All w'ho are interested in the Moun-tin G;rove cemetery will meet there
arly Saturday morning. October 20,
or the purpose of cleaning off the

roundls. Bring suitable tools.

Tlhe Piekens Township Singing Con-
ention will meet wvith Mountain Grovebureh the fourth Sunday in this month
t 2:30O p. mn. Everybody invited, es..eelally all smngers and leaders.

Governor Manning has paroled dur.ingood behavior, Luther L. Hendricks, of
ns county, who was serving a five yearmtence im the penitentiary for man-
aughter. lIe was convictedl in Jurve4)l15.

liert Porter has accepted a position inlowvells barber shop at Greenville.crt was one of the best barbers Pickens
ver saw, but his place will be aceopt-hldy tilled by .J. A. Porter, formerly of.ibert v.

'here. will be public meetings aindI
peakings in every town in Pickens
ounty next Wednesday, October 24, to
rouse interest in the Second Liberty
,oan."' said (Chairman Elbert Findley .
ipirominlent speaker has been invited

0 Pickens and all good citizens are
uirhed to at tend the meetings.

MIrs. A da Robertson (lied at her homewear Salemp in Oconee county last Sun-
1,ay- l-unieral services were heldl in theickensi) Methodist church and the bodyvams laid to rest in the Pickens coeu~nteryfMlonday. Mrs. Rtobertson was a daugh-

-

rof ,L. M. Gillespie of near Pickens.9
M.'leaves a husband and two children

aesides many relatives and friends tomiouirn .her (departure, The Sentinel

(nins wvith other friendls in sympathy.

A GOOD TIME
l'o getA your Seedl Oats, Rive and 4
Barley. Seed will be hard to get4
later- If we can help you we4

will be glad to do so.4

Plenty of F'lour' coming in and

the pr'ice right. Salt willl b)e hard4

to get later. Buny nowv. Feeds4

of all kinds. Te~cll uis what you

neeCd.4
Mor'ris & Company,
Phone No. 36--Use It

You may subscribe for The Sentnl

aight month for one dlollar, io

n this week buying

A NE
me after next Frida;
)W. .'. Our custon
h Point" Buggies ar

Valhalla,
, RIDE RIGHT"

Tl~e'moor"e.ie 1
poem-rt~o mi e,From its itende.r
youthFul dope.To the' tim e:-when
it thinly Fades owmyLike' e. useet op piece,

, N ,COF ,

Could Be Worse.

ewberry Observer.
Prof. Gilstrap of Pickens comesong and knocks President Wilson Iid congress out of the way and set-|s the whole war business out ofmnd; but, alas, Editor Gary Hiott
mes along and settles Prof. Gil-
rap, and the whole thing is in statuto ante.

Doesn't Worry Us.

rderson Mail.
A man who has just returned from
ekens says the people up there don't
low anything about the quart-a-onth law.

'Taint So.

le State.
Pickens Sentinel: "Scientists sayliar bills are covered with microbes.ing them to The Sentinel and we'llrilize them." But we must warnat The Sentinel's process is horri-

Hobbs-=

When you are
and Winter shopp
derson Company,

We have a full and m<
Men's and Boys' Clothing,
stock of this class in Picke:

SCOME, and bring all :
priceifor most anything yo

For the past several y<
in this section of the count
ever this season. So bri
-is assured you.

Ladies' R<
Our Ladies' Ready-to-

Spection. New goods are
Hleavy Coats, Coat Suits, e

Our]1
has undergone a great cha:
kets and we are now ready
the newest tings are to b<

'The last and most imp
ceries. Regardless of the:
this linme, we promise you t

P. S. -Just received a

SHobbs- Her

{.. . i J, ¢y ~

cur second car of .

)MARESE
y, Oct. 12, and we will have it forers make their own terms.-.1 to 3 9e cheaper at Brown's.

BROWN'S GOT IT
BROWN GETS IT

FREEl
Get Valuable Premiums Free byUsing Our Profit-Sharing Plan r
Do your trading at J. W. Hendricks', where you geta coupon with every cash purchase. Coupons are goodfor valuable premiums. Call and get a catalog showing

coerent premiums and

how to get them without extra

)hoI am still giving more goods for less mtoney' than any-J t hody else.
Best LL Rea Island, 15c ya-rd.Best AAA Sheeting, 15c yard.Best Drilling, 16c yard.Toile Du Nord Gingham, 15c yard.M Best grade Outing, 15c yard.

HATS! HATS ! TO SUIT BUYERS. CLOTHING !Clothing to Fat Anybody up to 44 at RIGHT PRICES

Shoes! Shoes!.
H anis, 26c per pound in trade,
Spring Fryers, 20c per pound, upi to 40e' each.Hens, 124c per pound.
Eggs, 42c per dozen at present.White Peas, $3.60 per bushel in trade.
Our line of Furniture is complete.

a. W. .HENDRICKS}
lPICKENS R4

Henderson Co.
Central, 5. C.

looking for a place to do your Fall
ing don't forget that Hobbs-Hen- +

Central, S. C., is the place. +

>st complete line of the best Dry Goods, Notions, +
Shoes for the entire family. Decidedly the largest ~
as county.
rour produce. We wvill pay you the highest market +
a have to sell.+
mars Central has been one of the best cotton markets +
ry, therefore we will endeavor to make it better than +
ng us your cotton and the very highest market price +

ady-to-Wear Department.
Wear Department will soon be ready for your in- +
arriving every day. Don't fail to look us over for. +
tc. ' '*

Wllinery .Department+
age. Our Milliner has just returned from the mar- +
with a big line of all New Hats to show you. All +

3 found here.*

Groceries
ortant is our large stock of Staple and Fancy Gro- +*
'requent and large advance in price of everything in +
[ie very best p1'ce attainable. COME To SEE US +

aother car load of that GOOD FL-OUR..0

KlersoE Co0. Central


